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OUTLINES.

Th Rurleiirh substitute for the
Hopkin's reapportionment bill was
dnntad hv the House. The

proposition from Washington that the
questions of indemnity and commer
cial treaties with China be considered
by an international commission to meet
elsewhere than at Pekin meets with the
favorable consideration of the Powers,

The U. S. government will adopt
a vigorous line of action if the city of
Panama is attacked by the revolution
is:s in Colombia. ; Gov.

of South Carolina, inaugu-
rated. Lord Pauncefote, British
ambassador to the United States, will
remain indefinitely in Washington.
The Chinese plenipotentiar.es have not
yet signed the agreement with the
Powers. BlB5HIeDetween the
Chinese and German troops, 200
Chinese-wer- e killed and 900 wounded.

An 18 year-old son of N. B
Frszr. Bulloch, county. Ala., has
been carried off by kidnappers who
demand $5,000 ransom. Bill in
troduced in the S. C. Assembly Mak-

ing; it a misdemeanor to employ chil-

dren under 12 years of age in a cotton
factory. President McKinley is
sick with a well defiaedcase of grippe.

New York markets: Honey on
call easier at 34 per cent, last loan
being at 3 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper 45 per cent; cotton
dull, middling uplands lOJc; flour
was again unsettled and quiet, owing
to the irregularity of wheat; wheat
spot steady. No. 2 red 2fe; corn spot
steady. No. 3 46Jc; oats spot dull,
No. 2 30c; rosin steady strained
common to good $1.75 ; spirits turpen-
tine steady at 40Jc

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dbp't of Agriculture, i
Weather Bureau,

WiLMiyroir, N. C, Jan. 8. )
Temperati ): 8 A.M., 39 degrees;

8 P. M., 49 degrees; maximum, 59 de-

grees; minimum, 39 degrees; mean, 49

degrees.
. Rainfall for the day, .0; rainfall

since 1st of the month up to date, .97.
FORECAST FOB TO DAY.

" Washington, Jan. 8. For North
Carolina Fair; colder in western por
tioa Wednesday; east to northeast
wind?, fresh to brisk on the coast.
Thursday fair. j''TsiTvyS

P a.T(A-Jnurj- r

Fuu Rises . 7.10 A.M.
Sun Sets 5 06 P. M.
Day's Length 9 H. 56 M
High Water at South port. 10.16 A. M.
Iiih W.l Wilminirfnn . 1 9. R Pe--

Hon. William C. Whitney, who
keeps .up with the trotters, Bays we
may look for the two-minut- e trotter
in about five years.

Some men are considerate to the
last. A suicide in New York the
other day left a note addressed to a

as company, containing a dollar to
pay for the gas used in giving him
his exit.

The Pope's physician says he gives
fair promise of living to reach 100
years. "The old gentleman some
time ago wrote a poem giving rules
for longevity and seems to be ob-

serving his rules.

Mr. Bryan's Commoner hasn't
started yet, but there is a rush to
subscribe, every mail bringing hun-
dreds of letters from subscribers.
A dozen or more extra clerks have
been hired to meet the rush.

Gen. Cronje and the 2,000 Boers
with him on St. Helena don't think
the jig is up with their people and
refuse to take the oath of allegiance
to G. B. although they are having a
boring time a good deal of scurvy.

The population of the world ia
now estimated at 1,500,000,000
against 640,000,000 at the beginning
of the past century. If this more
than doubling keeps on for the com-

ing centuries real estate will be high.

GeoE. Eoberts, Director of the
Mint, . estimates the output of gold
in this country last year t $79,322,-23- 1,

and 'of silver at $36,362,431
North Carolina's contribution was
$51,108 gold, and of silver 13.092
ounces.

Mark Hanna ia quoted as having
aid that the two biggest mistakes

made by the United States were the
war on the South and the enfran-
chisement of the Blaves. Mark ia
about level-heade- d on that, but we
donbt if he said it.

A Missouri judge suggests as an
improvement on the divorce laws of
tbat State, that' people who get di-

vorces shall not marry within three
years thereafter, and that they be
required to live in the same county
for twelve months before beginning
proceeoA,

According to Insurance Commis-BionerYou- ng

theree 28 life insur-anceMCompa- nies

and S7 fire insurance
doing business in thiaState; 7 fewer
life and 4 fewer fire than' in 1899.

t $93,000 revenue from them
ainst $84,000 in 1899.

0e Yer, by EUiV $5.00!
Six months, g.80
Three Month, 1.25
Two Months, " T.OO

DtUrtrd to Subscribers 1 tb

vi vusiuess vecemoer w, itoo. '

papHat f 185 000.00
Surplus and undivided profits lto.tas 08National bank notea outstay dmsr.... os,nio

1400,868 60

. $1,440,794.67
Merchants and others iollolted

8. r. KCNAIR, O. A. NORWOOD
W. E. SPRINGER, H. Ii. VOLLERS,
J. Wi NORWOOD.

Our Loss
Has Been Adjusted

with the Insurance Companies, OUR
HOME CO., "The Wllm'ngton Under-
writers." wltn Col. Waiter Tav'nr.
Its efflo'ent, prompt and energeticag tit being first to settle.

e wish to thank all the ammts
concern d who showed ns oonrtaalna
penAng the settlement.

The
Fire Sale

U now on, and we are too busy to
enumerate the hundreds or bargains
we are moving. If yon don't get
your pick, blame yOursjlf only.

Respectfully,

MERCER & EVANS
COMPANY.

Jjan9tf

TAKE NOTICE.

On and after Thursday. January loth, the fol-

lowing ordinance will be rigidly enforce
SECTION 5. No person shali place In any

street or alley, nor upon any sidewalk, any
boxes, casks, crates, venlales, or other obstru

tlons. Proviaed, however, that building mate-

rial, earth and other obstructions of like char-

acter, may, by permission from the Mayorln
writing, ba allowed, under such restrictions as
he may impose. And every person having ob-

tained Euch permission, and placing the ob-

structions, shall remove the same when notified

by the Mayor so to do. Every person offending

against these provisions shall be fined twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each and every offence, and a
like sum for each and every day that such ob.

strnctlons are permitted to remain. And all
persons placing any obstructions aa aforesaid,

whether with or without permission, shall be

liable for all damage or Injury occasioned
thereby. Provided that nothing herein con-

tained shall prevent any person from loading
or unloading any wagon, cart or dray, at any
house, warehouse or store.

E. O. PAEMELE,
jan 9 St Chief of Police.

Choice and
Exclusive.

Naming a price without regard to
quality does not make a continued
successful business. Yon may put on
the puoilo an Inferior roods one time
and maybe two times, but not all the
time, we are In the Cigar business to
win; and knowing it Is only a ques-
tion of quality that counts, with a dis-
criminating public, we have made It a
question ot Quality first, Quality last,
aod Quality all the time. , We posi-
tively claim

that RnoWnf"
"Cuban Blossomi"

Cigars..
ABE THE BBBT VALUE

FOB THE MONEY
sold on any market, ir yonr grocer
won't sell them because of the small
margin of profit to him, we can tell
yon who does.

VOLLERS & HASHAGEN, .
Cigar Manufacturers' Agents.

janOtf

Apples.--

EvaporaterJ Apples,
Baldwin Apples,
Raisins, .

C. C. Nuts,

Mixed andPenny Candy,

FulMfne of Heavy Groceries.
SEND U&YOUB ORDERS.

Si P. McNair,
decatf NORTH WATER STREET.

At The-r- -

Corner.

BIG PRUNES, 25 TO THE POUND.
RED CRANBERRIES.
TURKEYS, DEAD AND AUYE.
JELLY, MINCE MEAT, RAISINS.

CURRANTS, CITRON.
SMOKED BEEF TONGUES.

We can't bake your cake, but can furnish
the best of evervthlng to go In it.

me your orders. .

S. W. SANDERS-:--
dee8tf

Office of the Secretary and Treasurer of the
Atl antic Coast. line Railroad Company.

wnjmroToif.ir;0 December :b, 1900.

The Board of Directors of toe Atlantio coast
Line BailHMV1 Company, have declared a divi-

dend of one per cent, on the Common Stock of
that Company, payable to all holders of record
of December Slat. 1900, dividend due and paya-

ble tne Treasurer's Offloe. Wilmington, N. O,
January 10th, 1901. Transfer books will stand
dosed from December s wjMnary .

10th, 1901. jbmili&roeentw " fcretary

LOCAL dots:

The Audit and Finance Board
will meet to-nig- at 8 o'clock.

(

The Algonquin arrived in port
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Chief of Police Parmele has an
important announcement in the ad

ertising columns of to-da-y's Stab.
The Finance Committee of the

Board of County Commissioners met
yesterday afternoon and audited bills
for current expenses.

Dr. W. W. Galloway yesterday
removed a small piece of iron from
theye of Mr. Hoyle Dosher, a young
man) ffitti Urkii t It nn.tIII M 1 VA ItWW.UW.M

The hour for the "Week of
Prayer" services at the First Presbv
terian Church has been changf d from
6 o'clock to 5:30 o'clock.

eaman Sylaid, a Mexican,
from the brig Iona, was arrested yes
terday for deserting and Vill be held
aithe-polic-a station until the vessel
sails. . -

Sheriff MacBae has thus far
collected about 95 per cent, of the
taxes due the county and State for the
year 1900. It is a remarkably fine
showing.

Capts. F. B. Rice and J. T.
Borden, government steamboat inspee
tors, yesterday inspected the A.. J.
Johnson, which was down from her
regular run up Black river.

Sergeant J. Leary, of Fort
Caswell, left yesterday for Fortress
Monroe, Va., with private David G.
Walsh in custody. Walsh will be
court martialed for fraudulent enlist-
ment.

About a half mile of the sea
wall at Fort Caswell has been com-
pleted. Work on the soldiers' quarters
and the new dock is moving along
slowly on account of a scarcity of
material.

Mr. J.'N. Fennell, of Harrell'a
8tore, N. C, who has recently opened
a new commission business at No. Ill
North Water street, advertises for con
signments of country produce and
guarantees entire satisfaction.

Charlotte wants the State Fire
men's Tournament this year on May
20th, the occasion of her Independence
day celebration. Mr. W. C. Von- -

Glahn, secretary of the State Associa
tion, says that it is most probable the
convention and tournament wiil be
held on this date.

Messrs. J. H. W. Casey and
Thomas Davis are here to organize a
local Wire Workers Union. They
hope to start the organization off on
Friday or Saturday night with a mem
bership of 17. ' The order, it is said, is
not to promote strikes but for the mu-
tual benefit of members in another di-

rection.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chief of Police Take notice.
Mercer & Evans Co. Our loss.
Atlantic Nation al Bank Statement

BUSIHE88 LOCALS.

Wanted Hay and peas.

RECEPTION TO MISS C0NVERE.

Beaatlful Actress Entertained ey Her Cob- -

sin, Mrs. W. P. Broadaax.
Mrs. W. F. Broadnax, No. 120

North Third street, charmingly enter
tained her relative, Miss Marion Con- -

vere, last evening. Mrs. Broadnax
was assisted in receiving by Miss Mary
Jennings Bellamy, Miss Nancy M.
Milton and Miss Ida Randolph.

The dining room presented a scene
of extreme beauty. The table was ele-
gantly decorated with red crepe paper
gracefully extending to the four
corners from, the base of a miniature
Christmas tree, which was laden with
crystal ornaments, and the lovely
candelabra, with 'their waxen tapers
shaded with red, added to the effective-
ness of the arrangement. The chan
delier above was richly entwined in
wild smilax and bamboo. The recep
tion was one of simple elegance.

Special Trains to Raleigh.
For the accommodation of persons

desiring to attend the inauguration of
Governor Aycock at Raleigh on Janu
ary 15th, the Atlantic Coast Line has
arranged to run a special train from
Wilmington to Raleigh and return on
tbat date, leaving Wilmington about
6 A.M. and arriving at Raleigh about
10 A. M. Returning, the train will
eave Raleigh about midnight. This

train will pick up passengers at Golds- -

boro. i
"

The morning train from Clinton will
connect with the special at Warsaw,
and the A. C.!L. will run a special to
Clinton on the arrival at Warsaw of
the special from Raleigh. Round trip
tickets will be on sale at reduced rates.

Associated Ckarlt lea.
The quarterly meeting of the Board

of Directors of the Associated Chari-

ties was held yesterday morning.
About the only matter of public in
terest was the adoption, at the sugges
tion of Dr. : Calvin 8. Blackweil, of
resolutions memorializing the Legisla
ture very earnestly to establinh a re
formatory for youthful criminals in
the State. CoL A. M. Waddell wan
appointed a personal representative to
nresent the matter to the proper com
mittee of the General Assembly. Ar
rangements were made, for the annual
meeting of the association- - on Febru
ary 6th. .' ! - . .

"--
;

- .. ' " "

Local Beard of Fire Underwriters.
At the annual meeting of the . local

Board of Fire; Underwriters, held yes
terday, all the officers were re elected,

follown President. Dr. W. W.
Harris; vice president, J. H: Boat--
wright: secretary and treasurer, B. M.
Boatwright.

WIUIINGTON BANKS.

Annual Meetings of Stockholders
of the Local National Institu-

tions Held Yesterday.

EXCELLENT REPORTS MADE.

Proceeding Consisted of Election of Of
fleers and Transaction of Routine

Business City Has Reason to
Be Proud of All of Them.

Wilmington is surpassed by no city
in the State, and few in the South, in
the matter of the number and influ-
ence of its banking institutions, and
the result of the annual meetings of
the stockholders of . these each yeO
about this time are always cause for
congratulation with observant people,
who are loyal to their city and rejoice
in its industrial development and pro-
gress.'

The Atlantic National, - Murchison
National and Wilmington National
banks each held Its annual meeting
yesterday and the showings made by
the several reports read are very flat-
tering and indicative of a very healthy
condition of affairs.

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK.
The stockholders of the Atlantic

Bank met in the President's office at
11 o'clock A. M. Mr. P. L. Brideern
was called to the chair and Mr.
Andrew Moreland acted as secre-
tary. The committee on proxies re
ported that 868 shares were repre-
sented in person and by proxies, and
this being a majority of the stock, the
chairman declared the meeting ready
for business.

President Norwood made his an
nual report, showing that the net
profits for the past year amounted to
$30,879.87, which is 24 7 10 per cent
on the capital, out of which two divi
dends of 4 per cent, each were de-

clared to stockholders, leaving 16 7 10
percent to be added to the surplus
fund. The report was ordered spread
upon the minutes.

In a general discussion among the
stockholders, in answer to questions,
President Norwood and Vice Presi
dent Gore expressed the opinion that
the assets of the bank were worth
more than the book value, and could
easily be liquidated, . paying each
stockholder fully $300 for each $100
invested less than nine years ago.

On motion, the following Board of
Directors was unanimously elected:
P. L. Bridgers, J. W. Norwood, D.
L. Gore, G. A. Norwood, 8. P. Mc-Nai- r,

H.- - B. Short, W. E. Springer,
E. J. Powers, H. L. Vollers, C. W.
Worth and J. L. Coker.

After adjournment of the stock
holders' meeting the new board of di
rectors met and elected Mr. J. W.
Norwood president; Mr. D. L. Gore,
vice president; Mr. Andrew More-land- ,

cashier, and Mr. F. J. Hay
wood, Jr., assistant cashier. Mr. C.
W. Worth was chairman of the meet
ing and Mr. Andrew Moreland, secre
tary.

MTJRCHISON NATIONAL BANK.

At the same hour the. stockholders
of the Murchison National Bank met
in second annual session in the office
of the president, Mr. H. C. McQueen.
Col. Walker Taylor was made chair-
man and Mr. J. V. Grainger secre-

tary. It 'was ascertained by a com-

mittee consisting of Messrs. John D.
Bellamy, Jr., 3rd., R. W. Wallace and
M. J. Corbett, that 750 shares jof stock
were represented in person and 490 by
nroxy, mating a total oi out oi
2,000 shares; whereupon the meeting
was declared duly organized.

President McQueen made his an
nual report showing the very healthy
condition of . the bank's affairs and
congratulating the stockholders upon
the attainment of the institution to its
present high rank in the commercial
world. It was shown that the net
profits of the bank since its organiza
tion March 1st, 1899, were $34,000.

The following board of twelve direc
tors was elected instead of - fifteen as
on the year before: Messrs. K. M.
Murchison, N. Jacobi, A. B. Nichols,

O. Stevenson, W. G. Whitehead,
W. B. Cooper, M. J. Corbett, J. A.
8pringer. T. M. Emerson, R. W.
Wallace, J. V. Grainger and H. O.

McQueen.
At a subsequent meeting of the

directors Mr. H. C. McQueen was re
elected president and Mr. J. V. Grain
ger was reelected cashier of the
bank. , .

NATI ONAL BANK OF WILMINGTON.

The sixth annual meeting of the
stockholders of the National Bank of
Wilmington was held In their bank-
ing house at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon, sax. uaDriei noimes wnm cauea
to the chair and Mr. George i. French
wan made secretary., Messrs. Wm.
Calder and J. G. L. Gieschen, as a
committee appointed for that purpose,
ascertained that a majority of the
stock was represented either in person
or by proxy and the meeting was de
clared duly open for business. Presi-
dent Armstrong read his report, which
wan highly satisfactory and congratu--

The following directors were elected
for the ensuing year: Messrs. Wm.
Calder, -Wm. : E. . Worth, Geo. R,
French, J. G, L. Gieschen, Gabriel
Holmes, Jas. H. Chad bourn, Jr.,
Hugh 'MacRae, Junius Davis, C. W.
Yaten and Jno. 8. Armstrong.

At a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors Mr, Jno. a. - Armstrong was

d president, Mr. Wm. Calder,
first vice president; Mr. James U.
Chadbourn, Jr., second vioe president,
and Mr. Jon. W. Yaten. cashier. ; -

Mx.: W. H.:Sto"ne, the- - clover
book-keep-er for Messrs. Stone, Rourk

Co., in on a visit to Thin parents at
hallotte, N. C.

GEODETIC MATTERS.

Produce Exchange Endorsed
Resolutions Prepared by,

the Stflfe fienWist

FORWARDED TO CONGRESS.

Matter of Forests Also Taken Up nnd
Preservation of Same Urged The

Regular Monthly Meeting Held
Yesterday Morning.

Four resolutions presented by State
Geologist Holmes for consideration by
the Board of Managers of the Produce
Exchange relating to geodetic and
forestry matters were adopted by that
body at the regular meeting held yes
terday, morning at 10 o'clock. The
subjects treated are of little interest to
the general public, and a synopsis of
the same, prepared by Prof. ' Holmes
and accompanying the resolutions, is
as follows:

Resolution "A" relates to the sur
veys and examinations of our forests.
This work, thus far, has been limited
to the 39 National forest reserves and
the territory adjacent thereto, in the
Western States. The forests in the
Southern States are being destroyed
(by cutting and burning) so rapidly
that unless some new policy is adopted
throughout the country, our timber
supplies will soon be a matter of the
past. As a basis of any new intelligent
forest policy it is necessary that the
existing forests be carefully mapped
and examined; and what this resolution
asks for is that the forest surveys now
being carried on by the government
elsewhere be extended so as to include
these forests in the Southern States.

Resolution ',B." asks for an exten
sion and enlargement of the govern-
ment worK of examining and measur-
ing the surface streams in the hill
country and the underground or
artesian water supplies in the low
lands ; so that our water resources in
both these directions in the Southern
States may be determined more accur-
ately and rapidly. The larger portion
of this work now done is carried on in
the Western States.

Resolution "C," relating to the pub
lic roads improvement, does not pro-
pose that the Federal government go
Into the business of road building in
the Southern States. But the public
road movement is making such slow
progress in the South, where its need
is perhaps greater than in any other
portion of the country, that this reso-
lution in asking for an increase in the
government appropriation for the
investigation of road building mater-
ials and how they can be used to the
best advantage, intends to urge upon
Congress this increase in order tbat
the governments bureau having this
work in charge may co operate more
liberally withthe officials and people
in the different Southern States, in
the hope that this will aid and stimu-
late the good roads movement.

Resolution "D." The Government
has already established out of the
public lands in eleven different States
and territories of the West, national
parks and forest reserves, including
something more than 70,000 square
miles . The present wide spread move
ment to which this resolution relates
has in view the establishment by the
GovernmejRLof a National Forest Re-
serve and Park in the southern Appa-
lachian mountains, including limited
portions 6f southwestern Virginia,
western North Carolina, eastern Ten
nessee, with a portion of the mountain
area in Georgia and South Carolina.
It is a matter that has been carefully
investigated by the best forest experts
of the country, and is most heartily
approved by the Secretary of Agricul-
ture in Washington, who will recom-- '
mend prompt action on the part of
Congress looking to the securing of
these laDds before they are all despoiled
by the lumb ermen. This measure has
also been approved of by all the lead-
ing forestry associations and the larger
scientific societies of the country, and
by many of the chambers of commerce
in the five States more especially in- -

rcresieu in tne measure.
The resolutions were discussed at

some length by those present and
upon suggestion of Prof. Holmes,
copies of tne resolution as adopted
were forwarded to Hon. John D. Bel-
lamy, Senators Pritchard and butler
with a request that Senator Pritchard
present copies of each to the Secretary
of the Interior and Secretary of Agri-

culture. These matters will also be
taken up at a meeting of the Chamber
of, Commerce, which will be held to-

morrow afternoon at the usual hour.
Mr. W. B. Cooper, president of the

Exchange, presided over the meeting
yesterday and those in attendance
were Messrs. M. J. Heyer, H. W.
Malloy, Col. Walker Taylor and Col.
Joak L. Cantwell, the secretary. ;

Mr. H. W. Malloy, chairman of the
committee on Harbor and Anchorage
and upper Cape Fear river improve-
ment, reported progress and success-
ful action as to mooring dolphins in
place of . the proposed anchorage
basin ; also progress as to the Cape Fear
improvement. The printed letter of
the Secretary of War, ' covering the
report of the local engineer's office-i- n

the premises, was placed on 'Change
for the benefit of members.

The secretary and , treasurer was in
structed to change the membership of
Walker Taylor & Metts to Col.
Walker Taylor."

Port Paragraphs.
Schooners Eva A. Dantnhower and

Wanola, from Philadelphia and the
West Indies, respectively, arrived aj
Southport yesterday, the former with
a cargo of fish scrap and the latter in
ballast for a cargo of lumber.

The schooner Robert A. Snyder,
lumber laden, from Wilmington to
New York, passed out at Southport at
10 A. M. yesterday.
- British schooner Preference and brig
Iona cleared yesterday with cargoes
of lumber for San Domingo and the
Jamacia islands, respectively. . r

Mr, RobL N. Nash Promoted. - 4

Mr. Robt. N.. Nash has been; ap
pointed private secretary ' to Traffic
Manager T. of the A. C.
L., to, suceced Mr. E. R. Roby, who
resigned to accept a more lucrative
pontion with the Southern Railway at
Wajhmgfpnv ' ,x-- 4 . '

Mr, L. C. Bass, of Goldsboro
was here yesterday.

Mr. B. G. Worth left yesterday
for Petersburg, Va.

Miss Mary Hall left yesterday
for Koseboro, to visit friends.

Mrs. E. P. Boatwright and
little son arrived last night from Rich
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren G.
Elliott Jr., left last night for Rich
mond.

Mrs. W. W. Holladay and Miss
Mary Cole have returned from a visit
to New York.

Miss Lillie Gilchrist left last
night to resume her studies in Wash
ington, D. C. ,

Mrs. George W. Cherry and
son, of Norfolk:, arrived in the city
last evening.

Mrs. George Rountree and Mr.
Platte W. Davis left last night for
New York.

Mr. Peter Rourk returned yes
terday to his home after spending sev
eral days in the city.

Mr. Alf. Jewett hes taken a
position with the Cottrell Saddlery
Company, of Richmond, Va.

Mr. James H. MacFarlane has
accepted a position in the transporta
tion department of the A. C. L.

Mrs. Bruce Williams and
daughter, Miss Maggie Williau s, of
Burgaw, spent yesterday in the city.

Miss Susie Stone, of Shallotte,
N. C, has returned to Oxford to re -

sume her studies at the Oxford Semi
nary.

Mr. Charles Pearson, -- the well- -

known architect of Raleigh, and Mr.
W. L. Holt of Fayetteville, were
arrivals in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Willard
left yesterday for Raleigh. Mr. Will
ard goes to take up his duties as a. . . .1 X ' J Tmeaiuer oi ue legislature iiom ew
Hanover.

Mr. W. A. Caldwell, of Salem,
Va., formerly bookkeeper for the
Roanoke Chemical Company, this city,
hss taken a similar position with Mr.
W. B. Cooper.

Mrs. E. P. Webber, wife of Chief
Engineer Webber, of the Algonquin,
and daughter, Miss Webber, arrived
last evening Qom Washington, D. C,
and will make Wilmington their
home while Mr. Webber remains on
tftis station.

THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

Elected Officers for the Ensuing Year.
Meeting Largely Attended.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Young Men's Christian Association
metyestetday morning in annual ses-

sion au 1 elected the' following officers
for the r ailing year:

President Mrs. B. F. Hall.
Secretary Miss Clara Woodward.
Treasurer Mrs. W. H. Howell.
The following vice presidents were

chosen from the : various churches:
Mrs. W. J. Crosswell, First Presby-
terian Church ; Mrs. A. D. McClure,
St Andrew's Presbv terian; MissSallie
Lane, Inmanuel Presbyterian;' Mrs.
A. G. Voigt, St. Paul's Lutheran;
Mrs. G. D. Bernheim, St. Matthew's
Lutheran; Mrs. C. C. Brown, First
Baptist; Mrs. R. D. Cronly, St. James'
Episcopal ; Mrs. R. H. Beery, Market
Street Methodist; Mrs. C. C. Coving
ton,' Gracs Methodist; Mrs. J. H.
Hall,! Fifth Street Methodist; Mrs.
J. E. Bunting, St. John's Episcopal;
Mrs. L. S. Belden, St Paul's Episco-
pal; Mrs. J. J. Porter, Bladen Street
Methodist

Thera was a large attendance of
Lladies unon the meeting and tea was

served bile it was in progress. The
ladies are planning for an "Echo
Meeting" to be held in March.

SECOND ADVENT CHURCH.

I'

Officers Elected for the Ensuing Yesr.
Movement to Purchnse a Bell.

The annual meeting of the congre-
gation of the 8econd Advent Church
was held Friday night at which time
Elder' J. P. King, who has served the
church for nearly thirty years, was

d pastor for the ensuing twelve
months. The other officers of the
church elected were Mr. W. J. Reaves
treasurer, and Mr. Jeo. H. James sec-

retary. The meeting was largely at.
tended and enthusiastic and the reports
from the several officials showed that
the past year had' been the most suc-
cessful in the history of the church.

A committee, composed of the fol-
lowing gentlemen, was appointed to
draw a suitable paper soliciting contri-
butions for the. purchase of a bell from
members and friends of the church:
Messrs. W. J. Reaves (chairman), G.
H. James, C, O. Price, Preston Cu na-

ming and Eben Horton. '

Grand Lodge of Masons,

Dr. J. E. Matthews, Messrs. Eric
Norden, .W. B. ' McKoy and J. G.
Mands left yesterday morning for
Raleigh to attend the Grand Lodge
of Masons, now in its .114th annual
convocation- - in that city. It meets
there 'this year in honor of the cele-

bration of the ' centennial! of Hiram
jpdge No. 40. "I Several years ago the

Grand Lodge ' met here in honor of
the celebration of the centennial of
St Jonn'n Lodge.-?'- . .'

t The order in the State has grown
considerably during the past year. : A
year ago there were 315 subordinate
lodges. The - Grand Secretary nays
there are now 820. A year ago there
were 11,860. members; now there' are
over 12,000, the gain having exceeded
700: - -

:f

A Minority of the Board of Directors Pro
test Against the Premature Adop

tlon of Reports.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 8. There

was a lively session of the Board of
Directors of the State Penitentiary
this morning, during which the min
ority, including Legrand, Young,
Cotton and Denmark, had their votes
recorded as a protest against whattbey
termed "snap judgment" and prema
ture adoption of the reports of Super
intendent Day and the executive
board of the. prison. Ballard also
joined . in the protest without ask
ing that his vote be recorded against
the adoption of the reports. The
charge of snap judgment was on the
ground that the meeting this morning
was intentionally called and action
taken on the adoption of the reports
before they (the protestors) reached
the prison, bjL. those members who
spent tne nlgnt m the executive build
ing, and the .charge of, premature
adoption was on.the ground that the
board should investigate for them
selves as to the accuracy and com
pleteness of the reports and recom
mend from personal knowledge
after such investigation. The ad
vocates of adoption contended there
was no snap judgment, the
board having waited for the absent
members from the - hour when recess
was taken until 9.35 o'clock before
proceeding to transaction of business,
and that the confidence they reposed
in their (the board's) officials was
ample warrant for the adoption of
their reports by the board of directors.

The discussion developed some un
pleasantness of rather a personal
character between several members.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

Democrats in Cnucus Walter E. Moore

Nominated for Speaker of the House.

Other Officers Chosen. .

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, January 8. The

caucus of Democratic members of the
House of Representatives met t.

Hon. F. D. Winston called the body
to order and er IT Q-- . Connor.
of Wilson, was made temporary pre
siding officer of the caucus. Lee R
Wright, of Rowan, was elected secre- -
tary, Mr. Clyde R. Hoey, from Cleve
land, assistant secretary. Hon. Walter
E. Moore, of Jackson, was nominated
as the Democratic candidate for
Speaker of the House by unanimous
vote.

Uther officers were nominated as
follows:

Brevard Nixon, of Charlotte, for
chief clerk: Capt Frank Bennett, of
Anson, doorkeeper; G. B. Howell, of
Montgomery, assistant doorkeeper;
W. W. Wilscn, of Wake, reading
clerk ; J. H. Fonville, of Duplin, en
grossing clerk.

Representative M. S. Willard, of
New Hanover, made a motion that a
committee of five be appointed to de
vise some new method for conducting
the work in the office of the enrolling
and en crossing clerk. The motion
was defeated. "

All of the members of the House are
in the city, with three or four excep-

tions.. Late to-nig- there was a
joint Democratic caucus of both
houses.

The caucus 'of Democratic Senators
to night selected the following officers
of that body:

President pro tern, Henry A. Lon
don; Principal Clerk, A. J. Maxwejj;
Reading Clerk, Frank A. Clinard;
Sergeant-at-arm- s, J. B. Smith ; Assist-
ant Doorkeeper, George Biggerstaff .

GRAND LODGE OF MASONS.

Annual Session in Raleigh A Large At

tendance Centennial Celebration
' of Hiram Lodge.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 8. The Grand

Lodge of Masons of North Carolina
met here in annual- - session to-nigh-t,

Grand Master B. F. Royster of Oxford,
presiding. It will be in session until
Thursday afternoon. The attendance
is the largest in the history of Masonry
in North Carolina. Very many more
members and visiting brethren, are
expected to arrive to morrow.

The annual address by the Grand
Master was a lengthy and comprehen
sive document, and an especially nota
ble feature was the reference to the
growth of Masonry in the State, the
report showing that there are now 311
lodges, aggregating , a membership of
11,360. This gives a gain of nine
lodges and 277. members during the
past year.

Following the address there were
reports from Grand Treasurer Will
iam Simpson, of Raleigh, and Grand
Secretary John C. Drewry, of Raleigh,
after which , the lodge - took a recess
for the evening In order that the cen
tennial celebration of Hiram Lodge,
of Raleigh, could be held, the mem-
bers ofthe Grand Lodge to be guests
of honor during the ceremonies.

Before the Mayor. " -

A. Goldberg was tried by Mayor
Waddell yesterday for peddling goods
without ' a license. He was fined $25

and Marsden Bellamy, Esq., his coun-
sel, took an appeal from the decision
to the Criminal Court .". r

, ;

Gilbert Telfair, colored, was sent to
the county roads for SO daya for being
drunk and disorderly.. .' i

Do yon want ' 3.000 or 8,000 old
newspapers at your own price? - If so,
call at the Stab office. They make
cheap wrapping paper. t

V. BRIDGERS, D. t. OORE, --

H.J. POWERS, B. SHORT,
O. W. WORTH,

JanOtf

SCORED A BIO SUCCESS.

North Carolina Actress Appeared Before
Large and Fashionable Audience.

An unusually large land select au
dience witnessed the play at the Opera
House last night, the occasion being
not alone the euelleao of the piece,

My Daughter-m-Law,- " but the ap
pearance as leading lady and inter
preter of the title role of Miss Marion
Convere, a Charlotte society lady and
member of a well- - known and promi
nent Southern family.

The play itself was a pronounced
success and Miss Convere, in making
her theatrical debut to a fashionable
Wilmington audience, exceeded the
fondest hope of her warmest ad-

mirers. As an actress of real ability.
and charm she has been excelled by
none of the many stars ' that , have
been with tfe higher class of attrac
tions at the theatre this season.

The costumes were elegant, stylish
and beautiful and every member of
the cast portrayed his or her part with
the ease and grace characteristic only
of people very high in the theatri
cal firmament

FIRE AT HAMLET.

Eight Stores Burned In Thriving Village

on the Seaboard Air Line.
On account of the falling and ex

plosion of a kerosene lamp in the store
of the Hamlet Cheap Store Company,
at Hamlet? ''N. C, on Monday night,
eight stores and a number of dwellings
on the north side of the railroad were
destroyed in that, to wn. .The loss in
the store in which the fire originated
was about $4,000 and the loss to the
grocery stock of R. K. -- Gregory was
about $1,500. The other losses in the
aggregate were about $8,000; with
partial insurance.

To City Subscribers.
To tity Subscribers.

Citv subteriran are! earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken' to Insure promp
and regular delivery.

For Whooping: Cough
use uniurijux'a ejl-PEOTOBA-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Something New.
Nut Butter.

Have von seen anv of this new table
delicacy? If hot, call at tne Unlucky Corner
and try It. Manufactured by The Suburban
Nut Product (Do. Sola by

jan l iw p. w. najuitaB,

Schr. "Nellie Floyd"
HAS ARRIVED WITH

459 tons
American Salt.

Common Fine In Wblte and Burlap sacks.
100 pounds each. M

uoars- - uraia oai in i-- u poanu sucks.
Table 8alt In 8 pound pkts. 100 pkts to barrel
Sales which we nave booked will be filled

promptly.
uraers Boiicueu.-

aHALL & PEARSALL,
(INCORPORATE!;.)ftJan6tf -

Fev Goods M
FROM CHRISTMAS WILL BE SOLD
AT COST PRICE. BANANAS,

ORANGES, MALAGA GRAPES, OF

VERY FINE QUALITY ARE IN

CLUDED IN THE LIS

ANDREW MAVRONICHOLS,
119 Market street,

dec28tf 706 North Fenrth street.

THE SUREST WAY!
To please woman-kin- d

i

Is to give them something to beautify
the borne. To do this without moon
cost make a selection from my ctock
of Bamboo and Oak Roveltteo
something New. Novel, Useful and
Cheapt

j

H. F. PARKER.
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

111 Market street.
Bell'Phone 618; Inter-Stat- e 421.
Open every evening this week, dec 19 tf

REASONABLE GOODS

MULLETS, new catch.
. Best Cream Gheese,

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

;? SALT.
A eXSSXAX LOT OF OASS GOODS IS
DXKA2TD AT THIS 8XAS0H.

- Sole agents for;

ROB ROY FLOUR. .

UclIAlB & PEARSALL.
- a j 'sep; -

t - v


